Census 2020

Why take the census?

- By law, the U.S. Census Bureau must deliver a report of population counts to the President of the United States within 9 months of Census Day (December 31, 2020).

- The U.S. Constitution, Article 1, Section 2 mandates Census to provide the data for an apportionment of representatives among the states for the House of Representatives every 10 years. During the last Census, ten states lost positions while eight states gained positions.

How do I get my household included?

- All households will receive an invitation to respond online to the U.S. Census between March 12-20, 2020. Some households will receive a paper copy.

- If a household has not responded after a reminder letter and a reminder postcard, a second reminder letter will be sent with a paper questionnaire between April 8-16, 2020.

What questions will I be asked?

- Name
- Phone number
- Age
- Sex
- Race
- Hispanic Origin
- Relationship to householder
- Household tenure (own/rent)
- Number of people in household and
- Usual place of residence

Who needs to be counted?

- Everyone in the household
- Include children from birth up
- Include everyone living in the home

How does the census data bring dollars to Kansas?

Census numbers are used to distribute over $6 billion in federal funds to Kansas every year.

- Federal dollars allocated to Kansas programs based on Census counts include:
  - Medical Assistance (Medicaid)
  - Federal Direct Student Loans
  - Supplemental Nutrition for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
  - Medicare (Part B)
  - Highway Planning and Construction

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
What other federal Dollars are represented?

- Title funds
- Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) funds
- Federal Pell Grant Program
- Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
- National School Lunch Program
- Head Start
- Child Care/Development Block Grants
- Crime Victim Assistance
- Public Housing Capital Fund
- Career and Technical Education Grants
- Business and Industry Loans
- Low to Moderate Income Housing Loans

Websites for more Information:

www.eachkansancounts.org

https://www.census.gov/

https://kansascounts.org/

Twitter:
#KansasCounts

For more information, contact:

Doug Boline
Assistant Director
Special Education & Title Services
(785) 296-2600
dboline@ksde.org

Kansas State Department of Education
900 S.W. Jackson Street, Suite 102
Topeka, Kansas 66612-1212
(785) 296-3201
www.ksde.org

The Kansas State Department of Education does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: KSDE General Counsel, Office of General Counsel, KSDE, Landon State Office Building, 900 S.W. Jackson, Suite 102, Topeka, KS 66612, (785) 296-3201.